
Ryan Rajab Named General Manager of
Aeronet Chicago

Aeronet’s Midwest operation gets new

leadership.

ITASCA, ILLINOIS, USA, June 1, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ryan Rajab has

joined Aeronet Worldwide to head its

Chicago station, which moved into a

48,000 square foot facility last year.

Most recently, Mr. Rajab served as

Branch Manager and Domestic

Operations Specialist for PGL

(Perimeter Global Logistics). He was with the company for nearly eight years. Prior to that, he

took on Domestic Operations and Account Executive roles for EA Logistics, for four years.

Mr. Rajab is a graduate of the University of South Florida, where he obtained a degree in

Engineering.  

He is tasked with continuing, and expanding upon, the productivity and growth the operation

has experienced over the past several years.

About Aeronet Worldwide:

Since 1982, Aeronet has been a family-owned company dedicated to providing the very best in

global logistics solutions and freight services. With associates and partners connected to every

major airport and seaport throughout the world, Aeronet is fully capable to handle your cargo

and Make It Happen One Shipment at a Time®. Visit Aeronet.com for more information.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/637135600
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